Purpose Three-dimensional computerised tomography (3DCT) can provide comprehensive patho-anatomy of complex bone on a single image. Though important, the key articular quadrilateral [Q] surface has not been a part of the systems developed for classifying acetabulum fractures. The purpose of the study was to simplify the complexity of classification by the direct sign of the broken Q surface which lies opposite the entire floor of the acetabulum. Methods The study reviewed 84 acetabular fractures using 3DCT images of the interior lateral view (IL) taken between June 2002 to December 2009. Fractures were traditionally classified using the anatomical disruption, plane of the fracture line breaking through or not through the bone column described by Judet and Letournel. Results The 3D images clearly show the primary site of impaction acting on the acetabulum and the whole course of fracture. The image could not illustrate disruption of the lips of acetabulum and congruity of hip joints in 20 cases of wall (W) fracture. There were 30 transverse (T) fractures classified when the acetabulum was divided horizontally from front to back into upper and lower parts and 34 cases of column (C) fracture when the main vertical lines run and collide along the anterior and posterior column. Conclusions This study showed that the well-known complex fractures can be satisfactorily classified with the broad flat inner plane of the Q surface.
Introduction
The acetabulum, vinegar-cruet in Latin [1] , is a cup-shaped cavity located within an arch produced by two columns of bone. Judet and Letournel, whose treatise analyses fractures of the acetabulum, named the columns in reference to their double embryological origin [2] [3] [4] . The iliopubic column (anterior column) extends from the superior iliac crest to the pubic symphysis. The thicker structure of the ilioischial column (posterior column) extends from the inferior sacroiliac joint and sciatic notch to the ischial tuberosity. The described column resembles (λ) the eleventh letter of the Greek alphabet (Fig. 1a) (the inverted Modern English Y letter). The iliac wing stands for the forked holder connecting with the component of the anterior and posterior columns. The roof (superior dome) of the acetabulum is located at the summit of the two columns. The floor of the acetabulum is found between the columns and provides most of the articular surface for the femoral head. The corresponding surface on the opposite side of the acetabular floor is the quadrilateral (Q) surface (Fig. 1b) . Even though the quadrilateral surface is an important anatomical structure and essential to surgical reduction of fractures of the acetabulum, it has not been a part of the systems developed for classifying these fractures [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Considerable radiological data and measurements have been used to describe the characteristic pattern of the fractures [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . However, this evidence was indirect and always incomplete. Recently, three-dimensional computerised tomography (3DCT) radiographs have become more readily available and have been enthusiastically accepted . The technique's ability to provide comprehensive evidence on a single radiographic image reduces the amount of imaging and the extensive mental imagery required. In the preface to the second edition of his textbook, Letournel stated that the traditional tracing of the lines on plain films was inadequate for an understanding of the fracture. Later, he used 3DCT tomography to confirm his proposed ten categories and began to use the scan routinely after 1989 [4] .
Although numerous studies on 3D imaging of acetabular fractures have been published, the number of reported cases are quite few and imperfect [18, 19] . The purpose of this study aimed to simplify the complexity of acetabular fractures with findings of the broken quadrilateral (Q) surface seen on 3D images of the isolated ilium, the interior lateral (IL) view. The isolated ilium bone by segmentation process has two views, i.e. the interior lateral view (IL) and the exterior lateral view (EL) (Fig. 2) . The IL view was used to illustrate the broad flattering inner surface of innominate bone with its Q surface which lies opposite the acetabular floor. The whole breaking configuration of the broken Q surface and the intact columnar architecture were the main characters used in the differentiation. The image can be simply verified as follows: the primary site of impaction seen as maximum bone comminution, and the primary fracture line breaking along the anterior or posterior column horizontally to be a transverse fracture or vertically to be a column fracture. The incomplete fracture line can be described as a single column fracture; an extended secondary fracture line or lines beyond the acetabulum or the Q surface into its adjacent column can be described as both columns fracture along with details of all detached fragments such as number, size, shape and amount of displacement.
Materials and methods

The
Fractures were then classified into wall (W), transverse (T) and column (C) using anatomical disruption and plane of the fracture line breaking through or not through bone columns described by Judet and Letournel [2, 4] .
Results
There were 68 males and 16 females in the study with an average age of 38.6 years (range 18-68 years). The fractures were caused by motorcycle accidents (44 patients), automobile or truck accidents (30 patients) and falls from significant height (ten patients). Fifty-two fractures involved the right acetabulum and 32 fractures involved the left acetabulum. Associated long bone fractures were found in 41 cases, four of which were open fractures. Four patients had associated facial fractures and three had skull fractures. Thirty patients had multiple organ injuries and nine patients had primary nerve injuries. Urethral injuries and blunt abdominal trauma were reported in ten and 12 patients, respectively. One was associated with open tendon injury of the index finger.
The images of the interior lateral (IL) view clearly show greater detail of the whole course of the fracture breaking the Q surface with or without involvement of its two adjacent structural columns and the obturator foramen. By the imaging characters, fractures were arranged into Wall fractures (20 cases) These fractures can be clearly shown on plain radiographs and their corresponding 3DCT images. There was no involvement of the Q surface. The IL view can not illustrate the disruption of the lips of acetabulum and congruity of hip joints. Only two cases of associated fractures that involved the posterior column were clearly noted.
T fractures (30 cases)
These were classified when the acetabulum was divided horizontally from front to back into upper and lower parts. The striking primary site of impaction was located at the superior dome of acetabulum or at the pubo-acetabular junction of the anterior column. Subtypes were graded by the primary line extending and breaking through or not through the posterior column. There were 15 pure T fractures, of which six could be graded as single anterior column (Fig. 3a) while nine were both columns by the complete emerging line (Fig. 3b) . The more serious injury of four cases had T-or Y-shaped fractures of the Q surface (acetabular floor) by a secondary line running toward the obturator ring (Fig. 3c) . Eleven cases had associated fractures of the posterior wall and comminuted iliac crest (Fig. 3b) seen on plain radiographs in eight and three cases, respectively.
C fractures (34 cases)
These occur when the main vertical lines run along the iliopectineal or iliopelvic component of the anterior column and divide the innominate bone into main medial and lateral parts (Fig. 4) . The centre of impaction was clearly located at the Q surface. Fractures can be arranged in order of severity with the character of the Q surface and its extension outside the surface (Fig. 5): C 1 -Less severe or mild impaction (4 cases, Fig. 4a ). Initial site of impaction can be located as a triangular-shaped fragment of the Q surface formed by the bisection of two incomplete fracture lines. Fig. 4b ) is more severe by the extension of a second horizontal fracture lines into adjacent columns. The primary fracture line is more aggressive with an intact obturator foramen (Fig. 4b 2 ) . C 3 -Most severe impaction (19 cases) (Fig. 4c) . The extended vertical line passes along the anterior column and crashes completely from the iliac crest through the obturator ring (Fig. 4c 2 ) . The severity of the impaction can be indicated by the extension of primary vertical fracture lines, secondary horizontal fracture lines, elevation of the Q surface, the presence of bone gap and the disruption of the obturator ring. Intrapelvic medial displacement of the actabular floor is better seen on 3DCT of the whole pelvis (Fig. 4b 1 ) . Eight of these show the vertical line passing far anteriorly with no involvement and involvement of the Q surface in an equal number of four cases each (Fig. 6 ).
Discussion
The landmark classification of acetabular fractures as proposed by Letournel and Judet (established in1961-4) has survived the test of time and is the most comprehensive and most widely used system. However, the classification scheme is relatively complex with a wide variation in the interpretation [13, 14, 17, 22, [29] [30] [31] [32] . Some authors have suggested that the system might be too complicated and too difficult for average orthopaedic surgeons [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . The reasons have been due to high variation of the multidirectional acting force, complexity of the articular acetabular cup with its adjacent connection and the imperfect radiographic evidence to trace multiple fracture lines overlaid with the well defined structural columns [4, 12, 17, 22] .
Certainly, one-dimensional radiological evidence has poor sensitivity in the detection of complicated types of fractures. Missing evidence by underestimation is inevitable. Both column fracture, according to the universal classification, can be mistaken as single column fracture by misinterpreted ambiguous findings. The proposed arrangement of fractures (W, T, C), which is based on 3D images of consecutive series of patients, is not new. The simple to complex pattern of the presented fractures are, for the most part, consistent with those previously reported [15, 30, 31, 34] . The associated types, according to Letournel's Unlike the common description and drawing, this study illustrated a more informative data previously inaccessible by conventional radiographic techniques. With the imaging character of the broken Q surface, all cases of T and C fracture were substantiated to have primary acetabular involvement. The findings do localise the site of impaction with its extension, which is directly related to the magnitude and direction of the acting force as described in the text. Simple differentiation of the well-known complex fractures can be easily performed with precise location and true extent of the fracture line. The images also delineated the severity of the medially displaced fragment of floor of the acetabulum in C fracture, commonly considered as the central hip dislocation [2, 5] . Localisation of the initial site of impaction (centre of impaction) is simple and can be used as a reference point to differentiate acetabular fracture from pelvis fracture.
This interpretable information strengthens the existing knowledge by seeing things as they are. The technique can differentiate the exact primary site of impaction, particularly in the complex bony anatomy. Shape and size of each broken articular fragment as well as virtual displacement of bone and joint from different views can be directly and easily seen. The striking characteristic patterns increase knowledge and provide better understanding about the findings, as seen on plain radiographs. However, it is not the objective of this presentation to suggest 3DCT as a routine clinical practice for actabulum fracture cases. Various indirect signs on plain radiograph should be better recognised and comprehended. Apart from giving the surgeon precise fracture characters prior to surgery, the technique has been modified and used to assist screw placement in various bone procedures [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] .
There are several limitations. The image can only outline two of the four bony fundamental landmarks (anterior and posterior column). It cannot detect any disruption of the acetabulum rim (lip or wall fracture), femoral head injury with or without dislocation, exact amount of hip joint incongruity, non displaced fracture and minimal articular impaction. The technique is useful only when fracture involves the Q surface. Recently, Pascarella et al. [40] reported an undescribed pattern of acetabular injury. There was osteochondral impaction of the posterior acetabular surface without cortical fracture of any wall or column. The impacted articular fragment of Q lamina could not be seen on IL view of 3DCT. Though the current study did not include the evaluation of inter-observer agreement, there was substantial evidence supporting the superiority of 3D images [16, 22, 26, 32, 33] . As studied by Ohashi et al. [41] , the agreement of readers using radiography alone was Fig. 6 Most severe pure superior C fracture, 3D AP view (A 1 and A 2 ) show complete vertical fracture line breaking along anterior part of ilium through acetabular roof; the anterior femoral head is exposed with intact Q surface. 3D AP view (B 1 ) shows separated fragment of anterior ilium with exposed right femoral head. The IL view (B 2 ) shows transverse fracture line dividing the Q surface moderate. Significant improvement was found when 3DCT was used. From the findings, significant observer difference is based on the complexity of the classification system and levels of expertise.
Conclusion
By retaining the original concept, acetabular fracture of the current 3D study are arranged by the appearance of fracture lines seen on the interior view showing the broad flattering inner surface of innominate bone. Fractures are shown to vary from mild to severe injury with multiple organ involvement. The study has addressed the first appearance of primary site of impaction acting on the acetabulum seen as broken Q surface which lies opposite to the floor of acetabulum. The image can not detect Wall fracture which is the result of force acting on rim of the acetabulum. A variety of complex T and C fractures can be accurately simplified by the true extent of fracture and its extension. Localisation the primary site of acetabular involvement is extremely important in the differentiation of fracture types.
